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5 Common PCOS 

 Misconceptions Are In Fact 

Wrong 

 

REALITY: PCOS is an endocrinological disease 
that may or may not result in the development 
and growth of cysts on a woman's ovaries. 

1: If You Have PCOS, You Have 

Ovarian Cysts. 
 

Reality: Here are the risks ... Type 2 diabetes, 
heart disease, obesity, depression, high 
cholesterol, increased facial hair and acne. 

2: PCOS Only Affects A Woman's 

Fertility. 

 

Reality: While obesity is one common result for 
women with PCOS, it can affect women of any 
age or weight range. 

 

3: PCOS Only Affects Obese Women. 

 

Reality: Many women with PCOS conceive 
naturally… 

4: Women With PCOS Can Only Get 

Pregnant Via IVF. 

 

Reality: There are a number of options 

 Diet and lifestyle changes...  

 Drugs such as Metformin to help manage insulin resistance; 

 Birth control to keep cysts under control and to help regulate menstrual cycles... 

 Alternative therapies including acupuncture and acupressure. 

 

 

5: PCOS Can Only Be Managed With Birth Control. 

http://www.fightyourinfertility.com/3507/pcos-cystic-acne-cure-get-clear-skin-with-home-remedies
http://www.fightyourinfertility.com/3391/how-to-get-pregnant-with-pcos-and-get-rid-of-ugly-symptoms
http://www.fightyourinfertility.com/3391/how-to-get-pregnant-with-pcos-and-get-rid-of-ugly-symptoms
http://www.fightyourinfertility.com/3391/how-to-get-pregnant-with-pcos-and-get-rid-of-ugly-symptoms
http://www.fightyourinfertility.com/1318/lifestyle-management-is-the-best-therapy-for-pcos


 

Mom Blogger 

Obey Nature. Fight Infertility. Rejoice Life! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Source: http://infertility.answers.com/womens-health/5-common-misconceptions-about-pcos 

Note: Find a licensed naturopathic physician to find the correct dosage that works for you. Take your 

doctor advice before trying alternative therapies... 
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Are You Overweight And Not Ovulating 

PCOS is a nutritional and metabolic problem that affects insulin and other hormones. 

Apart from infertility PCOS also causes a host of symptoms like  

 Obesity 

 Acne 

 Irregular periods 

 Hair loss 

 Growth of unwanted hair. 

Metformin and Clomid don’t root out the actual problem.  

Simply shifting to low glycemic index foods can improve the condition a lot. 

Would you be interested to know more about this? 

Check Out This FREE Presentation Now 

Fight Your Infertility Naturally 

http://infertility.answers.com/womens-health/5-common-misconceptions-about-pcos
http://www.fightyourinfertility.com/
http://e3e07ly084jef219vd-7s7q7kh.hop.clickbank.net/?tid=cu34pdf

